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Two-Day Homecoming Festivities Begin For Returning Alumni
'New £ra' Introduced At

Homecoming Feitivities
By Wayne Coe

.

Cal Poly’* friendly doora will open wide thle afternoon
C A lIF O R m A STA T8 POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE * to welcome
back all Homecoming alumni. “It's A New E r a /’
the theme, will be marked ae a mlleetone In the hletory of
VOL. XVII NO. 4
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FRIDAY OCTOBER IB, 1056 Cal Poly. For the firet time in 80 y e a n , Poly hae not
searched a fa r to find a Homecoming Queen, but hae reared

Poly Faces 49er's
In Comeback Trial
After Aztec Tilt
tty Harold Young
still imnrtiHi from last wook’*
onu point spanking nt the hunil*
of tho A lton from Bnn Diego,
C*l Poly's Mustang* moet 'the
UOers of I,ong Benoit *tnto In the
1PM Homopomfnrt tilt tomorrow
night In Miutang ntiutium. Thu
jtlg Green of Couch Hoy Hughe*
hope* to rllmh hark Into thu win
column mill thu* rlnlm victory
number four of tho yuur,
Victims of the 7-<t Altec upvet, tho Hughosmon hove *pent
tho pi*t week lit long, rlgorou*
prnrtlre- *o**lon* nttuiii|>tlug la
regiiln the offonelvo punch which
curlier In the foil lutil plueod
them to —threw ronsaeullv*
untph*) hut fulled tlioni Ir i I
unlay night.
Kir- from being pleneed with
the performance of hi* elmrge*
Hgnlnvt the Border city hoy*, tho
"Sliver Fox" earlier thlx- week
commented that by gnmctlme of
the Homecoming eontmit hi* hoy*
"will be rcmly" for the 'tilers,
Sporting it 2 win-one lo»t record,
the Mike Doleitto-eonehoii *40er*
Itnvo looked Imnrosslvt *o Car
thl* full, nml Could en*lly |i\i11 the
at ring on Poly's victory ii*|)triilloiiN
/-*tomorrow evening. The Moutherner* nci1" ''' "'I by t h , Idt ntRi I I
IH in their nponor, dropped u
td-ft Ttertxton to n ntmug Rant*
1Inr burn (liturho toe nit nnd !n*t
week euf ily outacored I’eppordlne
'JIM J,
The' SI lit it* mode t'lelr entry
Into collegiate fiMilluiU circle* only
luat full, mid under llel.otto'*
strolght-T came up wjtli u 5-2-0
murk for the season..‘They dosed i
their 1IMVB emupnlgn with u 27-0
win oyer Hunlii llarlmiui-the *mno |
Gaik-llu club the locals hnd diffi
culty beating lll-lt. t>f that 'M
(Con 11lined on
1

Her Majesty: Queen Barbara

..........9 It* own.
Tha Homecoming parade la *ipoctad to be tha biggest end best
yet.. Twenty-four flouts reprnsentIng departments, ciuba, and living
groupa of tha Cal Poly family will
compete for the five trophlss,"
cited Jack Hennsssy, Homecoming
parade chairman. •
JuJged on1depiction oMhemel'orlg!

'A n :x An

official judgoa are Mayor Fred
Luckalnger, Jarh Hooding, presblent of the rhamher of Commerce,
Senator A, A, Krhart, Dr. IMI.oil
French, French Ho*plt*|, and
Jiidge Hay Lyon. Jerry Miller will
MC the parade.
An alumni award trophy will ba
presented to the winning float.
I he runner-up will reffelvn the rally
committee trophy. Three additional
trophlea will be awarded to the
outstanding divisional float.
Other feature*-RT the narnde
will Include Cal Poly'* morphing
bund, tha queen's float, built by
Hluo Key, the ROTC drill teum
and color guard nnd n group of
convertible! carrying the" Alumni
Association Officials Including the
(Jrond Murahal. Dr. Tony Cunha.
«n<l Cal Poly's aong and yell
. ' ------ as------ ■

..a

.ii
J?n,r*de haa been
allghtly changed thl* year In order
( t’onllnued on page-five)

Grand Marshall
Dr. T. J. Cunha, Head of
the Animal Husbandry l)eirtnumt, University of Flora. and Alumnus of the Year,
will preside ae Arana Mar"hall over the annual Home
coming parade to tomorrow,
On Friday. October III, ell
agriculture class** will he **.
ce*«'d to hear Dr. Cunha speak
at an Ag, Convocation. The •
Convocation will be held In
the Kngtneerlng Auditorium
at I p.m.
The program la heinw spon
sored |»y th* Agricultural
Council.

H

POLY'S OWN ROYALTY . . . Barbara F oloy, 20-yoar old AH major, w ill reign ae Hom e
com ing Quuen over the tw o-day inetivltlee begin n in g today. Q ueen Barbara le a Stockton
laee, living a t Jospereen Hall during sch ool' duye. Aek her w hat her iavorite eport le,
and aho w ill tell you horseback riding— naturally.
(CPNB Photo b y H arvey Kidder)

'Mom' Smith
Faces
^
P
Homecoming Event
In Hospital Bed

r

‘Twll Ini h sad Iln.mtH’nttilnir
weekend fur Cul Poly’* ''Mum"
Smith,

For-week* Mr*, Charlotte Smith
hat born eagerly looking forward
to seeing soma of thu hoy* which
■ho supervised over the Inut IB
year* un u housemother her*.
That U, until hint Friday afternoon, when ■ho suffered n broken
loir in a full in downtown Han
I,ul* Obispo, Hha *llppoi| off tha
sidewalk im who reached down to
pick up u lattur *ho had dropped.
Now working with rood* Ml Jos(Contlnued on page five)

Princess Ion Lovett

Princess Mariann* Panlages

Oby H m Been Found
Mo* story on page B

Princes* Elys* Studt

1956 Homecoming Program
FRIDAY-OCTORRR
11 am .
1 p.m.

2 :00- 6 ;00
6:00-7:30
7:30-8:80

8:30-12:00

MM

Frenhman Start Building Bonfire
Ag. Convocation—Dr. Tony Cunha,
Spanker
Ruglatratlon—Lobby Admlnlatrntlon
Building
^
.
Opon l(c>u«o—All Department!
Class, Doparttaent, and Club Rctmlone
„ „ ’ _
Honuu'omlng Bonfire Bally—( 'ampu*
(.am pul Introduction of Quoon to
Student Body
ProRontatlon of Award to “Ugly
Man" Winner
Midnight Bonfire Dance—Crandall

Gym
SATURDAY—OCTOBER 2fl. 1050
H:oo ft.nt.Roglst ration—Lobby Admlwatratlon
1:30 p.m. Building
11-12:30
Agricultural Aluniml Barbecue

4:80-7:80
0:00-11:00

Registration—Cafeteria Number 2
Opon House—All Departm ents
Iloree Show—Arena
11:00-1:00 Division Luncheons
Agriculture—Poly Grove
A rts . and Sciences— Women'* Gym
1 Patio
l'ngineers— Areo Engines Building
1:16-2:30
General Alumni Meeting—Engineer3:00
Homecoming Parade-D ow ntow n
4:00
Pre-Gamo Bally—Court House Steps
6:00-7:30
Alumni Buffet 1)1nper—Cafeteria
Number 2 .
8:00-10:30 Football Game—Stadium
Cal Poly vs Ixtng Beach State
10:30-12:30 Alumni Get Together—Room 118
Library
Annual Homecoming Dance—CranCoronation of Homecoming Queen

Princess P«t Henderson

'Ugly Man'
Vote Tonight
Who Is th* ugli*at man on th*
ram pus? This Is th* nuestlon be
ing asked by Alpha Phi Omega
and ll will b* answered tonight s t
the Homecoming rally where the
winner will rec*iv# an "appro
priate" award,
The atrocious looking fellows
vying for honors In th* contact nr*
Al ftcsvlno. ACi Jim ai*t*n, Allf
Hob ( heatIcy, |*F| J|m Mlatrunk,
y i’l Hlan linn, Fri Herb Hunt, KK|
Georg* Pomps, Fri Perry Cooper,
MK', Norm Imwlr, F.l| Red Uom*r,
All; (,'lyilr McAdams. MK| Micky
Mhldner, Alt; and John Wllb«r,
Ann.
' '
The on* consolation th* ugliest
man will receive I* that of being
the <i#«um'* escort during tn i,i—. :zi
U m t m m b festivities" ^
Voting will be the rcaponalblllty
of thu student iwdy. Ths fee for; ;
voting Is 1 cent and stuffing th** hat-'
lot hnx I* highly rrcommvnd 'd. All
proceeds will go In to ths Student
Union Fund.
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YES Vote Urged On Proposition Three A t November Polls
S T R A IG H T
'N T R U E

flat topi aro
out epeciolty t

ARNOLDS
BARBER SHOP
3 barbtrt

Acrosi From Bonos
LI 3-3931

1024 MORO

ATTENTION!
See us for Quality Brands
Auto Parts and Tools
Horsoshosing Equipment
Machineohop Supplies

Auto Parts Store

Ono of tho moat Important
lamina over to affect Cal Poly la
on tho docket for action by Cali
fornia voter# next month, declarea
I)r, Duuglua* Millar, coordinator
of thu Cltlaona Committee tftnle
Conatructlon program of Region 9.
"It umminta to a atako of more
than $118,000,000 for our aehool and
comaa to ua In tho form of Pro
position 8, Miller explained, Th a
meaauro’a paaaagu lie* In the hand*
of every member of tho Cal I’o y
ifumlly and every paraon remotely
concerned with nla own or anyone
clao'a education."
Out of the 1200 million In
bonda authoris'd by the propoel(Ion toward a fly# year conairucHon program by the State of
California, there la 888.760,015
aaide Tor
for cal
Cal .I'oly which
aet aalile
..... Includea 2H Itama for the Han Lula
Obi.•jmi Campua
“
and another 26
for Kellogg-Voorhla.
Claaarooma, laba and living cantara me to bu aupplemented by
many bulldlnga aaaentlal to complnte campua Ufa. Theae Include
athletic facllltloa, a new gymnU'
alum for man, outdoor larger etaatudent health aervlce bullm u a I c building coating glmogi
three nffiHon doHare.
Failure to paaa the Proportion
would eliminate almost half of
the financial aupport planned for
the program. Reaulta of a defeat
of the bond lauo would
i d bo even
eltmlr
more dlro than thea elimination
n, H
It je
la pr*of the 6200 million.
dieted by atudenta oV
of Calif
California
lover ament. Wert the. bond
i ^ 'i a s i k i w 'V l I i f h T s
Interpreted aa a mandat# to hold
back on bulUlInflor atata agon-

Monterey & Court

cult to obtola appropriatloaa for
conatructlon from currant atata
revenue.

Anderson Hotel Block

College Union Expert Due;
To Conduct Campus Survey
CnJWe Union
oeUlno an exCollege
Union U
la getting
port on campus to dlacuaa pinna
which could lend to our own CU
building, according to Dean of Stu
dent* Kvurett M. Chandler, In an
Interview with K1 Muatnng till*
week. Wtlllnm K. Rlon I* due here
next Tueaday and will he hore throe
daya.
Past President of the A.aemhly
of College Union*, he-la comlng on
Julian
the Invitation of .I'realdent
._
Mel’hee aa a conaultant to the cid
lege atalf, to dlacua* u program or
.............................
plan
for the building of our proapectlve union,
During hi* three day aurvey, Rlon
will aet nla own pattern of vlaltlng
with tho vurloua college and atudent group*, In thla way he hope*
to get nn even mora accurate pic
ture of the need for Cal Poly'a
College Union Building, added
Chandler.

h.' complete, hla vl.lt,
will prepare a report bh hi* recom
mendation. for our College Union
Building, which will he presented to
President McPheo.
"Every College Union Building
thnt I* erected ahould he tailormade for each Individual college,"
.aid Chandler. "Many point* have
to he tkken Into conaldei'atlon when
making recommendation* for a Col
lege Union Building, for euch collego preaenta ita own Individual
problem* and preference*. The oilmute, thq type of eolego, the dlllance from town, and tho rouraei
offered are Juat a minute number
of all tho point* that have to be
mnaldorod, and conaldered carefully,
The Collage Union Program and
the College Union Building are be
ing plunnod ao aa to grow educatlonully, culturally, und according
to the need* of the atudonta, con
cluded ('handUr.

Five Year HLO Building Program
Aie.anl
pm.at (re

___ (nr u M lll.n .l elk
A e rl.u llu r. riaMrmim HulMIni

aa. aarklaa)

1ST,IT *

•e.eee
eei.aee
fri.eee
idr.een
fri.eee
410.000
itMte
MUmi*
TTO.t
Tfe.eee

Mre'i Parsteal Kdufullnn H.114101 ......... .

Ilnldnnr P hralr.l Kduf.llnn Karlllll*. .....
lee-m in

llm sillo rr

N lea.nl llrallh N .rrlr. Iluliaine
Hem* Krenam ln llulldln*
I'.re w a lk in Yard
atedanl A rt M llm Hulldlne
let-man llsrm ltnrr
Itl-w am an Dorm lt.rr
dealrlal A Urephlr Aria llalldln* ...

Agrtaallerel

Valla ..

I.lh ra rr A ddlllan ....
W f i l ( nil K n iln
- . r ln
Inaailne
Uelldlaa

tee.men liarmltarf .
illdlnar
Admlnlalrallan H.lldli

TTe.eee
tfe.eee
Mi.ne

Addlllan
n Addlllan
rm llarr ... ....

a rm lla rr ...........

W ELCO M E A L U M N I
Our Special
For You...
One-half Bar-B-Que or
Southern Fried Chicken
Including Song, Salad, Datwl, Coftoa

French Fried
Jumbo Shrimp
This dellcloui dinner lor tho Son Food lovtri Includes Soup,
Salad, Oouort and Colton for only 11.25.

Breakfast
Served
All Day

l i c k

T tc k

CAFE

Interior Docoroton for Hio Hungry"
1075 M ontsrty

Llbsrty 3-1116

lit,. Is

IJones

Takes Job
With G.E. in N. Y.

Former Placement Officer John
K, June* hit. accepted the portion
, of Consultant-Recruiting In tha
Manufacturing Peraonnel Develop
ment
the flanoral Flee| trie Company, Schenectady. Now
York, He him been succeeded by
Fugenn A> Rlttenhouae.
June* will atart hi* new reaponalbllltle* November 1 and hopea that
hla Job will enable him to return
to tn eBWoat on occaalon.
He atartod claaaea at Cnl Poly In
1041 and graduated hero In 1847.
llo aervod
id aa atudent manager,
graduate manager and alao aa *uc
| ujt^ advlaor to Poly Royal alnce
He ,w a i aecretary of thu
Alumni association from 1940 to
lOAft.
"I have aeon thla .college grow
ijulte a lot alnce 1 first came here,"
aald Jr
Jon#*, "We uaod to practice
I tractor driving where the library
| now stand* and the admlnlatratlon
building waan’l her* when I
arrived."
Jonea aald he hna apent a lot of
I time traveling around to watch
ner roly
former
Poly atudente out In the
field, " it give* me a real feeling
of aatiafartlon to aee the great
work they are doing nnd it la alao
a feather In Poly'a cap."
For parting remark*, Jonea aald,
"I regret leaving all my friunda
at Poly and I certainly will never
forget the helpful pushes I have
| received
from all ofththem that ona
.....................of
hied me to get thla new Job."
Rlttenhouae, w h o la replacing
Jonea, ha. been at Cal Poly alnce
1040. He haa ben an Inatructor in
economic* and aerved for Rome
time a* an admlniatratlve aaalatint
In Ihibe I'realdent'* Office.

FM Club Formsd
Farm Management majore will
meet Thuraday, Oct. 1H, for th*
•eeond time to organise their new
departmental club, jtcqoidlng to
Department Head Dr. Kdgar A
Hyer.
Fleeted aa officer* for the new
organlantlon were Robert Robert*,
preeldent; Weeley Fade, vice prealdent) Donna McNeely, aecretary|
Ron Waltenaplel, representative to
J'uly Royal . board, and John
Reybock, Ag. Council representa
tive.
Twenty-alx of the 87 major*
ware preeent at the flret meeting.

Photogi Elect
Mike Mattie, junior agricultural
journallem major, wae elected prest
dent of the Cal Poly affiliate of the
National Praia Photographer* AsaoHatlon this week.
Charlie Lot* p loch was named
vice preeldent while Harvey Kidder
took the eecretary-troaaurer epot.
Organised during Winter quarter
Inet year, the organtxatlon 1* "for
the advancement of preae photo
graphy at Cal Poly," aald Mattie.
Among Ita project* this year will
ho a bulletin board In tho Admlnls*
•ration Building basement on which
holograph* taken by members will
a exhibited.

E

Final Exam Schsdult

WINTER OUAKTKK 1966-67
December 10-14 Inclusive
The hour your Anal examination
take* place la determined by th*
hour and dny(a) your claaaea meet
during tho quarter. For examplsi
You have a clnae which meet*
MWK 0, the examination will be
held Wednesday, December 18, at
H n,m, In ita regular claaeroom.
Two hour final examination* are
•o he held In all lecture rlaaee*
and at the time Indicated.
O.H. To H oit Alumni
Kxamlnatlon hour, for couraea
not falling In the hour-block *<Ornamental horticulture depart nmlnntlon schedule will be pub
ment atudent#, faculty, and friend* lished at a Inter date. Cla*##?
will meet next Sunday
ay for a fal meeting at night will hold 6nM
barbecue, Alumni will alao be enter examinations
the last claa* meet*
talned.
..
Ine of the quarter.
Among other OH note*, the deFinal exam schedule for claaaei
part merit, haa accepted an invitation NT
MFj MWFi MWi WFl or Wl ■
♦o sfrirl a t/•urn to th#* Intrrrollofflatn HiOtarn T 10
Mower Judging .how to be held at 9:00 am W h
the University of llllnol. In earlv 10:00am M 1
February,
II tOO am M N
Don Halverson and Uon Ram- 12:00 n Th 8
aey have Ireeri liainpd to decorate
ney
Final exam schedule for claMM
the CbnrnnnthenYfim Tea lit Paao meeting TTh: or T. ■
llotilex, November 8.
"lOOam TH
1:00 pm F8
0:00 am W 8
8:00 pm M JJ
All Cal Poly football gamae will 0:80 am W8
8:80 pm M10
10:00am T 1
'c t , ; > k a tV 12:00 am F8

„! * , ' , ' ; { .! JLi

fc ji.i-J. Li. |
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Religion In Life

/ h if s r t r f f a r

Student interest already shown toward Religion Ih Life
Week on campus Nov. 4*8 m erits an understanding of the
PubUahMl wMtkly Curing the Mkool IT*'
thought th a t has brought about this type of program,
and taam lnallua period*
b> til* A» mh >I»IwI Studunu, ii.li?
California Mint* I'uIjrlMhnlt Ooll***, Han Lula Oblapo,
Oallfurtil*
I'rlniM
u d _»nilr*l» by atudanu major, n i la prlntlna In thd 'Behool (of
ain.m ia rria
This country and its government were founded upon the
luntra W inter*. Th* opinion* oapm aad in tkla pnptr | a ,it n*d *dlu>rt*j* and
tlalm art' ill* vl*wa of th* wrltara ami d» not n«<«aarll» roprw m t Ik* opinion* *J concepts of C hristian faith. This faith still exists today. It
vt**m nf th* AaaiH'latad Student lludf, nor ufflolal opinion*. Iuo**r|ptlon
has been protected by the freedom of religion guaranteed in
• 00 por yoaf In adyanoa. Uffio*., Room II. Adm lailtrafion KildlSS! P
the separation of church and state, and under which our state
Allan Fryer, Edit**
Dan Uplan, lualnaai N anaiai educational system s have flourished.
On the other hand, educators have long recognised th a t
Anoolala Editor....... .................. Slava Emanuala
Man’s
spiritual development can be the real key to the dlrecFeature Editor................................ Ron Qraonalata
tion
of
his educational and social life. They also recognise the
Sporta Editor.......................
look Raelor
necessity of a separate church and state.
Advertising Manogsr ■..imt„. . . . .latt MoQraw
In an approach to the problem Ohio State several years
Circulation Managar.................. ....... Jerry Borgaa
ago tried a week of religious emphasis on the interdenomin
Photo Editor...,,,....,,..................
Mlko Malt la
ational level — all faith s cooperating together in a program
I Advisors,,..........;..,. John Hpalay, Loron Nlckolion
designed to be both educational and insjiirational. It w orked!
Production...... .‘...Paul Rull and Ray Werner
Stall writers) Marola Will, Wayne Cox, Joyce
Today over 2,000 state and city colleges throughout the
Je!!era, David Smith, Ruth Duihkln, Pauline
nation hold a week of religious emphasis a t some time during
Wooda, Dave Kempt, Paul Mclver, Bob Spink,
the year. California colleges among this group include San
•parts writers) Willie Hudson, Pat Lovell, Jesse
JoBe State, Fresno State and San Diego State.
Olson, Don Kearns, Harold Young.
President McPhee, Cal Poly faculty members and stu 
dents have long been interested in such a program on this
campus. B ut it w as only last year th a t information of the
liTTLI MAN ON CAMPUS
by Dick Blbler
student Inter-F aith Council provided the machinery for
handling such a program.
Religioh ln Life Week, in a nutshell, seeks to "stir up
the coals” of faiths th a t each student may recognise and
follow up his spiritual needs through th e church' of his own
choice.
c a l iv o r jA a

state

p o l y t e c h n ic

college s

&

After aeelng a few ao-oalled
"dahling* of the dairy” coming
out of a lab session In the barns,
I could not help but wonder If g g
courses offered in the AH and
departments should be open to
women.
The three Individuals I referred
to In the oat-llke phrase above

5,115,.'

Poly’s reputation.
To further explain what I mean,
the three cotds(T) came out of tho
ham as nonchalantly as you please,
trased around for a grassy spot,
and nrocseded to clean their shoes.*
At tho same time, a car carrying
visitors
....
.. Ithe campus pansed b]
“ . . to
and the entire crowd went Into ah
uproar on sighting tho shoe-clean
ing demonstration.
I ask you, is this what we want
to be known for at Poly?
Signed: Abashed Engineer
KJilor'i S tie\
In nn attempt In defend nol tnly
the three "Udiu" in qnesllon, l>nt

nil catAt on campui, I tnn only mpp*H
tlxti th*. field {Mi Jiot-dtaunp tirlt .
entered may h* anr nf the moil /rr-'
tile
any an rarnfmi,

/ miphi alta my that there tamepi4t maid borrow merr mopey on th*
imtll they biouyht from Ih* ham than
onr rampm visitors could on Ih* ilal*
perfume which probably emitted ft*m
their vehicle,
„
-.
I hardly Jonh! if all Ih* hull that
How much time Is over $.13,000,000 worth to you?
poet around campus comet from th*
Tho ttme it takes to write u letter home rriay bring th a t All and Dairy unili,

C^ ^ t l l C

i

letters
to the
editor
Dear Editor)

Push Proposition 3 •

. _

much to YOUR college if Proposition 8 gets a favorable vote
in the forthcoming November election.
This uropostlon will meun 20 new item s in a five-year
construction program outlined by the measure for San Lula
Obispo campus ulone with another 26 for the Southern
campus.
This program includes a new gymnaslunTfor men, out
door athletic facilities, including a larger stadium, student
heaiU* service building, cafeteria, student activities bullding and an auditorium and music building.
Since it is for us, th e least we can do is to not only vote
for the measure ourselves, but also encourage our families,
£ri eJ?<!\A nii .*.,,ocI,lteB t0 ° ° likewise. W rite th a t letter home
TODAY I I I I
.

*

tte i

: THINKSirswci Of YOU50» TOUKNEAN/

lOIRYMD*

Hln
Many times I have had th* privi
lege of listening to almost one
hundred thouoane student#, faculty
and supporters of the University
of Michigan sing out the refrain
or “The Victor” and th* Michigan
Alma Mater.
Consequently, it cam* as some
thing of S shock to hear only th*
rather overworked efforts of the
men'a Ole* Club singing our Aims
Mater at the conclusion of last
Wcdnredsy'a Convocation.
Mar I suggest that any addition
al effort required to introduce our
songs to the new students will bo
woir repaid in terms of heightened
student morale and enthusiasm.
Might I add that there are new
Rudy Brook*, Csl Poly halfback,
"Loft alone, farmers, business- a number of students in th* Aero
captu rad aacond place In th* Pa men, and consumers can o f t a n Engineering Department who are
rifle Coaat Intercolleg* Boxing ■olvs their problem* quicker and well qualiied eong^leadersu^^

Tournament at Sacramento last bettor than any bureau in Wash
y*ar.
ington”—Ears Taft Benson

j-

Aero’ Engineering

WINSTON scores top marks for flavor!
■•
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■ W hat’s all the shouting about? Flavor!
Full, rich flavor - In a Alter sm oke. Yos,
and W inston's eAclusive filter - a filter th at

docs Its job so well the flavor roally comes
through to you. Hero’s a filter cigarette
college smokers can enjoy/ Get Winston I

E. J RIVNtLM ,
TOBAMS «ti|
WINOTON<»ALEM, ■. «.

S w itch t o W IN S T O N A m id e * beabeelllnp, best-tostiog Aker cigarette I
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1956
Cal Poly’s aoccer team won tha
Southern California Intercollegiate
Soccer Association title In lll6d.

Techniques used by momhers of
Campbell and Warner found the
transmitter, opornted by S t a n the club in tho hunt are used In
locating the origin If distress sig.
Wolf ad Kd Kmblck.
"hams” had already spot nuts und Hlcgul radio transmitters
to the Southern Pacific freight . tedOther
tho transmitter by trlnngul- in case of nutlonul emergency,
yarda. It Was concealed from the ntlon within a half block. Other The amateurs also proyldo emiir.
road by it shed and concrete wall. unite In tho hunt were those of gency communications in cake of
major disasters such us floods end
Club President Ivor Hansen sig Ivor Hansen, Carol Evans, Norm earthquakes.
Hempllng.
Tod
Almgren
litnuu
naled the start of the race by
radioing the hidden transmitter at Olnnor, Gordon Hammers, Nell
tn 1060, the Cal Poly Junior var
8)80 p, m. They transmitted for 20 Hillings, Bradley Fllppln, K en sity football squall won three and
seconds every two minutes. In 60 Docker, Paul Luter, u n d Bob • lost one.
, _______ _
minutes, after traveling 8.(1 milesi, Alberti.

Radio Club Stages Transmitter Hunt

Slnuiluttng u ruillo illetreee elg
mil, tho Amateur Hmllo Club etagDiscount to Poly Students od u trnnemltter "hunt" lnet week
which brought Into force all tho
on Gaiolino
roeourcea o f Cal Poly's k e y
—Weth your car free—
poundera.
TO N 'S MOBIL STATION
John Campbell uml Uuve War
ner were winners In the "hunt,”
■
505 Hlguert Street ___
and located the transmitter next

Which six articles will readers
of the October Digest like best!

You Can W in a Cash A w a rd —
and Scholarship Money f o r Your College tn

~z!t

1, Nsrltlk'i friend Is troubled tssn-agsu. Htory of ths eh
thritla cripple to whom youngsters Ituak fur sdvlos,
I . The steal Pllldswn hear. How this fumed "missing link"
In hitmen evolution hue been proved s fraud from th*stark
3. Hew le iherpen year |udgm*nt. Famed author Uorlrtnd
Huxsall olTcre nix rulee to help you form sounder opinions.
4. My m en unterfelleble sheresler. Fond memories of Con
nie Murk -who ltd ths Athletics for 50.years.
I . H tw le make peace el the Ptnla*en. Slops to snd ruin
ous rivslry between our Army, Nsvy snd Air Fores,

Reader’s Digest

$41,000 CONTEST
~

Open to All College Students
•

-I.

•.«/

V '•

•

0. Is s k cendtncellsni “ High, Wide and lenscsms." Hal
Borland's •xcltlim story of hU adventurous boyhood on t

Colorado prairie.
7. Mtdltlne's animal planters. H ow msdlosl rasesrobtn

Ite m from animals new w ays to ssvs human lives,
1. Whet Ihe mass In M siasw m tani. Evidence that tbs
Com m unist system la as unworkable as It Is unnatural.
«. Mailer bridge bellder. Introducing D a vid Stslnmsn,
world leader In bridge design snd construction.
10. Celleea Iw t years leaner. Here's how sstsnslvs s i perlmenu proved s bright lOth-grsdec fs reedy for college.
I t . Laughter Ihe bell msdltlns. Am using experiences from

{Faculty, too!)
I

■• ■

•_

everyday Ilfs.

Nothing to buy... nothing to write

11. Whet happen, when wp prey ter ether, T Too ofUS WS
prey only for ourselves. Hera's how wo gain true rewards
of prayer when ws pray for others.
13. lurepean vt, U. I. beauties. Why Euro|>esn women art
more glumorous to mon.
14. Wedlng items*— banes er bunkum? How much of their
eost Is Included in tha price you pay?
II. living memorial* Iniited ef flswtr*. A wny to honor tbg
deed by serving tho living.
I
15. h pay* le liAreate year ward pewer. All entertaining
quls to build your vocabulary,
IP. Arp we lee tell an young irlmlnal*? Why the host way
to ours juvenile delinquency Is to punish first cdfCndsn,
I I , Msdltlns men en Ihe Amaaen. How two devoted miselonarins bring medlrel eld to jungls natives.
*
I?. Creature* In Ihd night. Ti n fqgclasUsg drome of naturg
that ts itmclod between dusk and down.
10. What year **n*e el hemer tell* about yse. W het tbs
Jokra you Ilka, the way you laugh reveal shout you.
I t . Ths tub lhal wouldn't (ley down. Stirring sags of th*
U.8.8. th/ualui' rescue from s depth of 40 fathoms.
33. ModemsButterfly In bobby tes. How new freedoms have
changed Ilfs for Japanese women) what ths men think.
33. Deiters shsuld tall patients the hath. When ths doctor
«rsled, exactly what did he do? Why a written record
your medical history mny aomuduy save your life.

. . a n d you may fin d you know more about people than you think!
How well do you know human nature? C an you tell
w hat subject* interest people most? H ere is a chance to test your
ju d g m en t—show how good an editor you a re —and you may win
$5,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 in scholarship funds for your
colloge.
I t's fun to try . M aybe you can to p other studonts in
colleges across th e country .. . . and you can m atch w its with the
editors of R eader’s Digost.
W hy do for more college graduates read R eader's D igest th an
any other magazine? W hat is it th a t m akes th* D igest the m o s t'
widely read m agazine in the world — w ith 11 million copies
bought each m onth in the U nited States, plus 0 million abroad?
W hy is it read each m onth by a t least 60 million people, in 12
languages—Arabic, Danish, English, Finnish, French, Germnn,
Italian , Japanese, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish andiSwodish?
. C an you spot in a typical issue of H eader’s D igest the univernal hum an values th a t link scholars, statesm en, scientists,
writers, businessmen, housewives? C an you pick o u t th e articles
th a t will bo moat popular w ith th e average D igest reador?
You may find.. .you know more about people than you Ihlttl/I
Horn's all you do. Study tho descriptions (at right) o f ths articles in the
October Header’s Digost—or, better still, read the complete articles in the
issue itself. (But you are not required to buy The Header's Digest to enter
the contest.) Then simply list the six articles—in order o f preference—that
you think readers o f the msgasine will Uke best. This will be compared with
a nationwide survey conducted among a cross section o f Digost subscribers.
Follow the directions given below. Fill in the entry blank, paste it on a
post card, and get it into the mall before the doadllne. Additional blanks are
obtainable at your college bookstore.
All entries must be postmarked not later than midnight, October 20,1950.
D on’t delay. In case o f tiao, the entry with the earliest postmark will win.

Just pick In ordsr ths six articles
you think most rssdors of Octobor
Rsadsr’s Digost will llko ths host.
READER'S DIGEST CONTEST, Bos 4, Ort.f Neck, l. I., NowYork
In ths spsos opposite the word "FIRST" writs the number
of the srtlcls you think will be ths most popular of all.
Opposite tho word "SECOND" write the number of the
article you think will rsnk second in popularity. List in this
way ths numbers of the sis top articles in ths ordsr of their
popularity. (NotsiUs* only ths numbere of articles you ohoose.
Do not write tha title of any article,) Clip and paete thie cou.
pon on s Oovernmeni poet card.

HriL

YOU CAN WIN I
*5000 cash 1“ prize
plue $5000 for tho scholarship
fond o f your college o r . . .

•1000 cash 2nd prize
p lu e $1000 for the scholarship
fund o f your college o r . . .

Any of TEN $500 cash prizes
p lu e $500 for tho scholarship
fund of your college o r . . .

And if your entry is ths bsst from your
oollt'Ka you will receive an extra nwnrd
—un additional $10 in book credit
at your college bookstore.

FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES
I. Reed the description* In thlsudvertlaemont of ths articles that appear in
October Hesdor’s Digost. Or better,
rend the complete articles. Then select
the 6 Hint you think moot resdurs will
like best.
2.On ths entry blank at left, writo ths
number of onch article you aoloct. List
them in whet you think will bo ths
order of popularity, from flr.t to eixth
place, Your selections will lie Judged
by comparison with a nntionnl survey
which ranks in ordor of popularity ths
6 articles that rssdors like best. Fill in
end mall ths coupon. All entries must
be postmarked not later then mid
night, October 26, 1966.
>• This contest It span only to college
studonts end faculty members in ths
U. H., excluding employees of Ths
Reeder's Digest, Its advertising agen
cies, and their families. It Is subject to
ell federal, state and local laws and
regulations.
4. Only one entry per person.
I. In csss of list, entries postmarked
earl lost will win. Entries will be Judged
by O. E. McIntyre, Inc., whose de
cision will be flnnl. All entrlos become
property of Tho Reader's Digost) none
returned.
*. All winners notified by mnil. List
of cash-prise winners mailed it you
onclossssolf-sddrossed, stamped enve
lope.

I I. My lg*t bail days an earth. In tier own words s young
mother, learning she had cancer, tolls how she decided to
meks this ths ' 'host year of her life,"
II. ferelgn-eld mania. How ths IdllIons wa’vs given hsvs
brought mainly disappointment and higher taxes,
M. Out whtrt 1st plan,i are born. Htory of Edward Air
Force Base, where 10,000 men battle wind, sand snd speed
barriers to keep us supreme In ths sky.
II. Ufa In these United Hates, Humorous anoedotoa reveal,
ing quirks of human nature,
•*' Men's meet playful friend, the land Otter. IntorMtlng
facts about this amusing animal,

IP. Why

net a fsrelgn-servlse terser? How our Htals De.
part men l Is making foreign servlcb at tree live to young men*
I I. A new deal In the eld flreheett. How one town got
lower taxes, yrnitcr protection combining firs snd pollan.
If. Cresy men s*! Cresy Here#. Meet ths man whose
status of an Indian will be the largest In history.
40. Their builneii Is dynamite. How the manufacture of
thin •xploiilvt hui Imen miido ono of th i NiifPNt ImlimirlM,
41. Mis bast sutlemeri ere bablti. How a kitchen strainer
end a pint of mashed |>asa Irccsmn tha Heritor Products Co,
43. Imeky Mountain magit. VVhy this, our quiet ancient
mountain range, has more visitors than any other.
43. Call ter Mr. Imergsnty, Meat tha Emergonay police,
who get b million Now Yorkers out of trouble,
44. beauty by the mile. How landscape englnsers prove
roadside planting la lifesaving as wall as beautiful.
43. Hemer tn onlferm. True stories of the funny elds of
life In our Armed Faroes.
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Name of college.

ese semis fallaslss. The American Kconomls
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Founilullun explodea misconception* about our economy.
4P. Admiral ef the Or.sk Oil Piter. H tory of Htavroe Nlsr»
ehog.who hge won a fortune betting o s - e n d e e rryln g -o fl.

Ite popularity and influence are worldwide

few

bliiiw
■S, 1.4.

14. "Hew wend,riel you ore. . . " Here’s why sITectlog
snd admiration aren't murh good unless expressed) why
, loeked-up emotions eventually wither.
31. Harry Hell and • heartlul ef shlldrsn. Htory of s former
single'
who slnglcl)andedly
finds homes for hundreds of Horses
war orphni3& .
3*. Our las laws make wi dlthen., 1. How unfair tea laws
are causing a serious moral deterioration.
V . Vsnsrsal d lissn new • threat to yeuth. How V.D. Is
Spreading among teen-agora—and sane advice to victims.
13. Issy. lemon's fellh In the Amsrlfen former, Why h#
feels farmers, loft stone, can often solve thulr own prob
lems batter then Washington.
If. Veer brain's unrealised pewsrt. Seven new findings tg
help you use your brain more elflclontly.
M. Britain's Inritttruttlhls “Old Men." What Sir Winston
Churchill la doing In retirement.
I t. Are lerlei (lying away tee mesh money? Fsntastis
swards juries hand out because they eonfuao compassion
with common sense,

in book credit from your
local college bookstore
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Any of 100 $10 prlzos
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1956

What About Husband-Hunting;
Coeds Give Interesting Views
Thu full <|imrtur In now in full
•wing, unit with it, u now fcnturucoedurutlon. Whim uiuiotim>oil hint
your that Cul I’oly wouhl liu opanod to coeducation, thoru wa* wide•proud opinion among student
wlvun that thoru wouhl ho u lot of
husband hunloru enrolling. Horn urn
Homu opinion* unit rornurk* from
our own rood*,
Jan Lovett, Junior, Horjul Hclenc*—"In uny aehoul you will find
«omu huMound hunter*, I’oly lu mi
Idcul situation. Thu uutuumu will
dopcnd on how tho hoy* trout the
girl*."
I’utty- Hcekcy, Junior, Anlmul
Husbandry—"Tnuy uru right, but
thut i*n't why I onmu hero, In most
college* the women outnumber the
men, nnd thoru uru not u* many
opportunities to moot the men,"
Theodora
Ward, sophomore
l'hy*iriil Helena#— "I think that
the majority of the girl* uru *eriou* and ure here for un uduentlon,
and not u husband"
Elaine Lee, Junior, Elementary
Kdunition—1"I don’t think thu studont wive* ure right. Thut la not
tho primary purpoue of the eood*

MiimIc hoard member* met re 
cently and te n ta tiv e plan* for
th e y ea r have Iwen made, The
hoard i* rompONcd of the p re si
dent and tfataiatad member*
from each branch of the mimic
d e p a rtm e n t, A gel ■acquainted
banquet la In the planning prore** fo r th e n ear fu tu re . Also
on th e ugenda ure several a*»cmbile* including n goe»t vl*it
from H ie , well known Ju n io r
college anil Heolor high *ehool
V esper C hoir and a debut of otir

Homeone named Oby le lia
ble to be running around with
out a clean shirt, according
to Information revealed to El
Mustang by the cumpu* postoffice,
Homo kind-hearted mother
evidently shipped her son’a
laundry from Lo* Angeles to
Han Lula Ohlspo — no address
or return addreee,
Hlnce It was nof first class
mall, the package was opened
by I'.O, staffers In accordance
with postal regulations, In an
at t empt at Identifying It*
owner. I* and behold, there
wa* a note.
Hut ole*-—the note we*
mrrelv addressed to Dear
Oby; Hlgned Mom. If anyone,
ye* anyone, know* *n Ohy,
pica*!- notify the frenxled
post office no Oby cun have
some clean clothes.

hero at I’oly, Hut, won’t thu biguet «huru of thu unmarried ituunt* ut I’oly marry within tho
next few your* 7”
I’at Tuley, Kophomoru, Elemen
tary Education - ”t can’t think of
n better place to find u husband.'*
Nancy Mack, uophomoru, Ele
mentary Education- "No. 1 do not
agree with the *tudent wive*, Mo*t
of tho girl* ut I’oly have come for
tha-education program, In fact,
xotno of thu coed* hare are already
engaged.”
Ituth Eddy, Nophomore, Klemen
tary Education -”J don't think
there are many hutband hunter*
here, hut there uru probably
irobably a few.
I enrolled ut Cul roly
oly becau
becauMu It
wa* close to home."
Marilyn llowen, Nophomore Els
m»ntury Education "No, It !» not
true that wu girl* have Ju*t enrol
led hero to find u husband, Wo will
prove ourselves,"
I’ul Dlhsmore, Junior. Elemen
tary Education -"Truthfully, I do
Agriculture division alumni
not think there lire muny husband will D* hottedd tomorrow
when the
_____
hunter* here, I think the girl* ure agriculture council begins serving
*ick and tired of thut accusation." from the barberuo pits at 11 n.tn.
Iloi burn I n i c y , sophomore, Aril
Barbecue chairman L o u i s
mal Husbandry- -"I came for an Calcagno *ays, "we expert some
education. I can find a hOsbund at 800 people to attend the feed, with
home n lot cheaper. Why get mar about 150 alumni and the *ame
rli'd when you can support your- number of student*. Hemor dak*
members of the agriculture divi
self T"
jr
*•■■■ .
sion have also received special
invitations to attend and get ac
Free Influenxe Shots
quainted with the men In the (laid,”
llarbccuc tickets are $1.50.

kgglos Sot To Feed 300
ks Council Sponsors Picnic

liy Marcia Will
Hud mng* worn heard all over
cumpu* following thu Hun Dingo
game but spirit* uru high again
a* wu enter, homucomlng iicllvltie*, hoping to hour *ong* of vic
tory,
Hand member* have been *eun
and heard a* they go "on the
march" during frequent prartire*. Led by our high stepping
aiajorelle*, the fir*l of co-ed
vintage, the band mad# It'* fir*t
pcurance la*t Saturday during
will repre
"Green nnd Hold" in *pep|
homecoming routine*, under dlruction of Mr. C. H, Caughr*n,
Jr„ tomorow night. Hong lewd«*r*
aiwo added to the colorful preNentatlon and made for neceseary “iitmnsphrrr.H
Knee* brightened uud nplrlt* re
vived lie the unique "Collegian’’
ityle Honiiied huddened Mustangs
at the after game dunce. We'll bo
hearing more from the dunce bund
thi* week-end and throughout thu
year,

ill

Who In The Devil It Oby?

S

High Notes

ft

PA G E FIVE

EL M U STA N G

Available To Students

Dr. Karl Lovett ha* urged soph
omore*, Junior* and **nlor* to come
to the health center for influenxn
*lvpt*. "One shot will produce one
year’* Immunity and will protect
the student from complication*
arising from cold*," he *atd. Frosh
student*
have-----------------------already received the
...........
- .
Htudle* show these shot* may
reduce the number of bed patient*
from 12 to less than one percent.
I...... any -'"liege*, the number of
visit* to the Infirmary have been
m l 20 par cent and the overall stay
in lied wa* reduced by one day pec
patient,
Influenza »hot* are free to itu
denta.

FU C IM IH T c u m m
HAIMO rOKpftlfATWIN*OK* AMKHU:A
Nr* JJllMI,
VVsiSra N*w
* r» r, j*l#f*u
« » * •’*
1* HI,
MK, M,
KI. II.,
II.. M.ik,
H»im, l*N
is
r*rir* #«l. ‘
K rlS sr. O flntirr I I
It,
NAVAI. OMUNANCI TKST UTATHIN. Chin* l.ik* l*l»rvl»wls* smlers
In I ,i»ii, I ' U r*. Art
K, V aVAI. ftRDN AN(
---HON, f**M*M. I*i*r*wwht* •**!•»» I*
II,K Y , r,„.•*». I * I m *I» *I» «

I'.K, li„ MK, I’M a*!,
Math.
I M A M 11

»*nl*r» in

Civil, AMO NATTit's ADMINISTRA
T IO N , U * A m *I», l*l*r*l#»ls* *♦*!•*•
own Women'* tilee dull. Hprlng
In K„»ln*»rln*.
....
tour headline* actlvltle* an d a
W -Ahr-ilir, «*l»fc»r J4
fin.il barbecue will culminate CONVAIN, KeSMef, lal***!#*•**
in K « *l**» ri*s, I'lir*. kri, v
the yctir for mimic minded Mu*W>4*»,S»V. Ofl«h*r at
tunc*,
J O H N SO N S I IIV IC K f O M f A W T , le t A sA final note It'* been said thut, u,|i. ii.u,>,.l»l,i* -*nl<i>* I* At-.
TIiNfujfffi Ocl<»b«*r I I
"A woman’* mind I* rlonner than
ASK, _
A lii KO lll I ItAlfP,
n man’* Ix-rause *be change* it Mrt I.I I.I.AN
.......
....................i,m.,
SMjefl
I* Awe, At . MK. m i .
*o often.'’ K<eji telling the Joke*,
rtoo*<i*r, o«t»ii*i a*
"Davey," The girl* ace hound i/u tkkthonix. IS?..
w*.M*«to*.
iH lfrv Ird lm «vet»n In
laugh eooner or biter,

Sing, Dance, Act;
Join Exchange Rally
Tryouts for exchange rallies
with Fresno State and Han Jose
Htate will he held Tuesday, Wed
nesday arfd Thursday, Oct. 80—
Nov. 1, according to Dan llatay,
chairman.
"Any type of act may audition,
howevur songs and skits are pre
ferred,” said Haley. 'We alio have
an opening for an Emcee,”
Those who are successful In the
tryout* will perform here Nov.
2 at u torchlight rally; at Frosno
on Nov, (I and nt Han Jose, Nov,
15, Haley added. A sign-up sheet
is located on the Rally Committee
bulletin hoard in El Corral,

Webster Gets Treatment
By Wordy Word-Wise W it
By Joyce Jeffere
Word* cun sometimes ho tho
toughest tools to hnndlc, but at
other tlmos they cun bo grout fun.
Horo Is how they can bo both at
tho name time.
Taka tho question of: What Is
tho longest word.in the English
langungo? Hhaknsponro offer* an
answer to this (juostlon In his
play "Love's Labor Lost”. Here
upponrs tho word "honorlflcabllltutllnltatlbue”. Then there’s the
word "antldlsestabllshmentarlons"
which Doctor Benson so generous
ly contributed for'use In our every
day vocabulary. We can blame
William E, Gladstone for this on#—
"dlsostubllshmontarlanlsm".
- In chemistry we havo such
boautle* as "puraoxymentamethoxynllybongeno" and “totrnhydropnriimenthyloxqulnollne."
Tho Gorman language also con
tributes Its two-cents worth in
this sphere of word-study. Tho
word •'Hchutxengrabenvernlchtungsautomoblle” uses thirty-six (otters
to expross what we moan hy the
four letter word "tank". In Blsmark, a druggist Is always spokon
of as a "Gesundheltswlederhorstollungsmittelausammenmischungsverhalnesskundlger".
___
There Is a club In Vienna called
"Donaudampfschlffahrtselectrldtaetenhauptbotrlehswerkbauumterbeamtengesellschaft", (Would you
care to Join?)
You can almost twist your
tongue off by pronouncing this
little Cxech phrase: "Hire prst skrs

Homecoming

krk”. This phrase moans, hy tho
way, "Thrust a finger through
nock", (Now thore’s n handy little
saying to have around 1) ,,
If you want to say "Tho bug
busses In tho reed*” In Polish,
you can—you ran that is if you
want to strugglo through "Chraaa*xes stum! w trsctnle”.
In 1004, In London, England, a
priso was given to this longest
of all twelve word telegrams!
"Administrator - General's coun
ter - revolutionary Intercommuni
cation* unclrcumstanclatod Htop
Quartermaster • General’s dlsproportlonablonos* characteristically
contradistinguished unconstltutlonnllst's Incomprehensibilities Stop.”
Then thero was tho advertise
ment In a French newspnper which
mild that "Paramlnobonxoyldloethy
lamlnnaothanolumphyrorhlorlcum”
ought to bo kept In every mmllrlne
chostl
To nut an end to this trip
through the word world, try this
little punctuation puisle. How
would you punctuate the following
sontencei "That that Is ie that
that Is not la not but that that is
not I* not that Abat ie nor is that
that Ie that that la n o t”
Tho answer la really very atmpie, "That, that la. Ie; that, that
a not, la not; but that, that is not,
Is not that that ie; nor ie that,
that Ie, that that le not."

Annual Pre-Sales
N ow In Full Swing

(Continued from page one)
El Rodeo pre-sale* which started
thut all spectators might have n last Monday, and are now In full
good view. The parade .Will l»*ve •wing with over 100 books sold In
Rnntn flosa nnd Mnrsh Ht. at 8 p.m. the first two days. Besides the
traveling to Mnrsh end Broad, booth In the basement of the ad
Hlguera and Chorro, Monterey and ministration building, there are
Clvirm, Monterey nnd Osos, and up approximately forty, salesmen on
O*o* street past the reviewing £ampii* trying to earn a free El
stand on the Cnunty Court Heuso Rodeo by selling thirty copies of
the yearbook.
stop*.
Those who plan to buy an nnnual
Tonight tho traditional bonfire
dance, with music furnished by hut haven't reserved one now have
the Hntritln Fund, will follow the been urged to do to toon, aa pre
bonfire rally. The lighting of the sale receipt holders are the only
"P" will be done by the freshman people assured of getting their
copy of El Rodeo when U« book
I of El Dorado Dorm.
'Mom Smith'
Mat Plea PI will sponsor the an comee out In June. Full |Wco Is
nual llomeeomlng Danee. Corona four dollars, but mav be roserved
(Continued from page one)
for one dollar now, The main booth
perseh frail. "Mom" Smith,
srnlt as she tion of the queen la set for about cloeea
Friday. October 20, but the
was affectlonally called by J ie r 11 p.m. Harry George, Homorom- salesmen
buys, wa* herself a member of lng chairman, wlll.be the queenin '**” '" '" will be selling until Dectim ber 7..
thu met coeducational graduating escort for tfic night.
Those interested in eelllng El
da** in 1020. Hho came back to
Escorts of the princesses will be
Poly 18 yenr* ago with her hus Paul Mlorsch, social chulrman, Rodeo should contact either Mike
band. Merritt B. "Pop” IrmUh, a Onrry Wires, social rommlttoe, Ray Blackburn or Jim T.uther In the
publications office, Adm. 21.
nmmliiir of the music department. Pnoiucel, linn,'coming eoen
Together they hantlled the first and Jim Duffy, A.SB srrretafy.
rinlet trm In r* nl
dormitory
In tho post, Alpha Phi Omcgn drill team and color guard, card
I’oly, Before her transfer tu Jes le A*
the sponsor ot tho Ugly Man stunts, and the Ugly Mnn.
purssn, Mrs, Smith handled llcron contest.
The contest hn* fourteen
Hull.
This year’s "golden moment*' 1*
Tho Injury, a clean break of the horrible looking men competing set for 8sl5 to 8:1(1 p.m. juet
and
un
winner
will
be
announced
femur, will hospitalise her for
prior to gnmo time, for nil Cal
approximately two months, accord nt the bonfire rally.
I’oly alumni unable to bo at Home
Half-time event* between tho Cnl coming.
ing to the latest doctor's report.
Hhe ts nt French Hospital, 1170 I’oly-Ising Bench Htnte game will
The Queen will bo interviewed
Marsh Ht. In downtown Han Luis Include the Introduction of the tonight on KVEC-TV at 5:45 p,m.
Obispo, where she may be visited queen and her rnurt, the marching Station offlelnl* will Interview her
hy liomecomers from I to 4 and bund and majorettes, presentation on her Homeeoifilng schedule und
nt trophies to winning floats, ROTC netlvltice.
7 to H p.m. each day,

We Don't Sell
You Buy

20 % Discount to Poly Student!— C ish & Carry

^ J4 e (e n

l^ o ic

i^ c u u t ij fa c tio n
~

•

•

•

Levis

4 Experienced Operators
h

Lee Riders Wranglers

To—--Serve
----■• ■" You:
■

•
• HILfN ROSI

• ffiANCII 0 ILMIT

• THIDA DUAfiT

• MA80II M IMIX

•

Poly Jackets
H ole proof Sox
e

PERMANENTS BY:
( ome m or coll hr of^oml/nmd

. phone U 7 W

*

Thrifty Shopper Stamps
l e u i s ojenS'H (gg

S p o lle M jC le a n e r s

OMN < DAYS A WIIK

1112 Garden Street

Sweaters

If Your Clothes a rt Not Becoming to You
They Shouldi p Coming to Us

CARL

Wo G l v v l t lf Green Stamps

San Luis Obispo
A.

385 Hlguera

Ph Liberty 3-2947

m m
Wm
I

f •; f t
, i 1 14
i, f'.i 1.

f tT'

I
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Coach Kii Jorgensen's Cal Poly
Tom Loo, Cal Poly’a backflold
jn n ls team took a aacoml In thr coach, la proaldont of the Natlonul
California Collocate
Athlatli Collegiate Hoxlnir Conchoa Assoy
Aaaoclntlon tourney In 1080.
elation.

CARL

Rodeo Rig Success Cagers Turnout For
Horse Show Next Practice; Forecast
l.aat Saturday's 'alarn hang’
Jackpot rodeo aaw plenty of crowd
pleasing notion and only one Inury. Irwin Miller wna taken to tho
Health Center after “winning
wound money" with hla bull. It
wua reported earlier thla week that
ho waa being kept there for obaarvutlon of possible Internal lnjurlea
but would probably bo up and on
hla feet aoon.
Manuel Cardoza's4 atock waa
‘flrod-up’ and gave tho riders plen
ty of action and apllle. Don Perroquet won the bnroback riding;
Skip Parker, gpd| Bud McCoy,
Hrdi Louie Esparza and Tom
Kelly tied for 4th] and Jerry
Pleher, ftth.
Ben Sedgewlek won the matched
middle bronc riding and Hoot Put
nam won tho bull riding with hla
performance on what waa ru
mored to bo hla flrat hull, Aa no
one else made qualifying bull rldea,
aocond and third money waa split
among the entrnnta,
Hill Nlelaon won the calf roi
followed by Mel Kirk. 2nd; Nile
Morrla, Hra: and Skip rarker. 4th.
The team of Larry l.ewla and Free
land Thoraon won tho team roping
and Nlelaon and Morrla took aO'
oond money In thla event. \
A team roping and a two-calf
Jackpot were dield after the allow.
Chuck Leavell and Marvin Hnberta
won the team roping and Nlelaon
won tho calf roping.
Tomorrow afternoon the Hud
Collett Arena will be the aceno of
the flrat horaeahow of the school-year.-tt will be sponsored by tho
Cutting and Reining Club,

We Don't Sell
EBY
you Buy
Poly Jickiti
Van Htuotn Shirti

Sweater!
Only Quality Clothte
Thrifty Shopper Stompi
115 Hifluero Street

We Don't Sell
You Buy

CARL

EBY

STOP

LOOK HERE!

How big il Woitorn Auto'i guarantee?

NOT
•

Juit California

IT ’S N A T IO N W ID E

every item ji lofufoction guorontcod at

NEW Portable Typewriters
USED Office Machines

W ESTERN A U T O STORE

1 Day Service

economy prlcai • tires • batteries • mufflers - toilpipes • enrome auto accessories • clocks
small
appliances - kitchenware • dishes

Special Tune-up
Rates To Students
AVTIOBIUD
UNDERWOOD DtlTUBDTOI

AND

'
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Portable
Portable

SETS S109.85
]10"
r j™y SETS
$13995

MARSHALL

Only $5.00 Down — EASY TERMS . 615 Higuera St.

Business Machinal

Open Thurs Til 9 P.M.

1413 Monterey It.

Howdy, Alums!
. \~ i; ‘

,

’

'

It's A Pleasure To Have You Back
Don't leave without laying hello . . . and
may we suggest you take with you . . .

Mb Win

Poly Jackets

Extensive Schedule

Co a oh Ed J o r g e n i o n a
"hoopatcra" opened their flrat
week of baaketbull practlco thla
week In preparation for one of the
moat extenalvo baaketball aehedulea In the hlatory of Cal Poly.
Anxloua to land themaelvoa a
starting poaltlon on the Muatang
squad are four returning lettormen, three returning squadmen,
two Junior Varsity men, and a
hoat of t a l e n t e d nowcomora.
(tuarda Sonny Qrandberry. Len
Oawald, Mike Slmmona, and Cen
ter Theo Dunn aro the returning
lettermen, while A1 Hobby, Rlchurd Jonklna and Joo Sankene are
tho returning aqundmon with their
eyea on atarting hertha. Un from
tne Junior Varalty with added ex
perience aro Ed Krlenke and
Flemon Hardy. Richard Rife, Han
cock J.C., Steward Prltikln, L.A.
Valley J.C., and Joe ThomBH from
L.A."City .College are the hope
ful newcopiera trying out for thla
year’a squad.
The flrat two weeke of practice
will enuble Coach Jorjrbnaon to
plek hla squad. He will enrry fif
teen men on the Varsity and an
other fifteen will compose the
Junior Vnralty. Handling the
Junior Varsity, will be Joo Agujar,
former Muatang baaketlmller who
played three years here and who
haa returned after fulfilling hla
milltury obligation.
Huvlng only one man towering
<1*5 , Poly's quintet will ntiod a lot
of simport from "down under".
CiuielT'Jorgenson commented on
the lack of holght on thla year's
squad by saying thnt we’re going
to have to he a hustling ball dub.
If our club huatlea, It should make
up for tho height deficit, We're
going qgst for1 tno flrat time and
our achedulo la tough. It looke aa
though I'll lie toeing alot of aloep
thla season.

Long Beach Game

Mustang
Gridders

Rudy Breaks
Position — Halfback
Weight — 17.1
Height — SHU"
Class — Meulur
Age — 2.1
Home Town — Hayward
Experience — 2 Varalty

r4-

(Continued from page one)
gang. DeLotto haa 10 of tho startIng lineup returning for duty thle
season.
Long Beach State’s co-captaln
Bob Woodhouae, 210 pound tackle,
la the stalwart of the vleltor’e line.
Bob Beotkerd
An ex-COP athlete, he la termed
the team’s "dsfsnse specialist." Poaltlon — Quarterback
hullback Bob Smith, 100 pounder Weight — IMS
who waa converted from q.b. to Height — B'10"
full-time ball carrying duties haa Class — Sophomore
been heralded ae the mainstay of
the opposition's backfleld; but last Ate — II
week’s encounter with Pspperdtne Home Town — El Begundo
saw q.b. John Pembrook stoat the Experience — J V
HmeHght. The sophomore sen
sation played n role in each of tha
four SUt# tee-dees. He passed _
- . I I I

»»'yET.!a Ssvfiif jLsS Sports
Schedule
’

one yard to tally another brace of
six-pointers.
Mustangs Outweighed
Coach DeLotto'a starting line
up will outweigh the Mustangs
starters by ubout seven pounds
par man In tha line and three
pounds in the badkfleld. The ’40erl
are capable of moving the ball on
the ground, and statistics ahow
that although the Staters do not
utilise the air lanes too muth,
their passing attack hus proven
devastating to their opponents.
Mustang mentor Hughes points
out tho Houthlandora have n fine
record, and with an enrollment
of close to 4,000 In a metropolitan
area where footballere uron’t
scarce, the ’40ers "are not to be
token lightly.”

HATHRDAY, October 20, Hare#
Hhow—Bud Coiiett Arena, 1:10
p.m.
SATURDAY, October 20, Foot
ball—I,ong Reach Htale, (Here)
kill p.m.
MONDAY, October 22, Howling
—El ('amino Howling Alley
0-12 p.m.
MONDAY - THURSDAY. Ocloher 22-21, Intramural FootballPractice Field 4HO p.m.
THURSDAY, October 21, Water
Polo — Fullerton College,
(Here) H:00 p.m,

—Have your size—Cheap—

P I Z Z A

Cal Poly Mugs

MUSHROOM . StUSiCl

MCHOVr ■ CHltSt

-all sizes—musical chimes, to o .

sum

Your Homecoming visit is a perfect
opportunity to load up on modern
books for your professional library.

Ask your Cal Poly pale. Those who'vo
Irled our PIZZA agroo—-ours Is the host
in town. Straight front our new plgga
ovon lo you—piping hoi, tasly good, Six
gnnbrous-slgod sllcos Why not stop by
Blackle'g today? Make plgga and all Iho
trlmmins' a cofleo break” Iroal OFTENI

Cl Corral

BOOKSTORE AND m i l SHOP

BLACKIE'S
MS
KITE SPOT

Across From Each Other In
Basement of Administration Building ,,

■

_

m

’

Foothill and Old Merro Read

’ a'
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Mustang Grid Machine Halted
By Fired-up Aztec Warriors
Poly’i Big Green Machine Bogged down laat Saturday
night aa an upaet-minded San Diego State iquad handed the

TOO MANY AITECI. . . John Allen, hard oh arglng Mustang guard, tries to clear the way
for Jim Antoine In action against Ban Diego State. The Astecs won 7*6.
- Photo by ]lm Dearlnger

CM PARK
IARIDROMAT

WASH —
Dry, FeW .. ....... 5 5 c
SHiRTS
25c
Hand Iron*
PANTS

35c

Hand Irons: i
«# *
"Ash e Mat our weekly
Fres weih"

Tea 1 ocki From Poly
Corner of Cellfornle b Hetkwsy

Mermen Find Going Hough
Fullerton flext Big Test
Off to s rough start, tho Cal
Poly mermen a rt scheduled to
face the highly touted Fullerton
water polo team here this
Thursday at 8 p.m. The Mustangs
suffered two defeats this past
weskend at tho hands of San Jose
Stats, 11-4. with thetr second
setback coming via the University
of California 18-7. Both gamer
were away from homo.
Coach Anderson and his taam
are confronted with numerous
headaches. The team has had to
travel on Mondays which limits
their time for practice and they
have had difficulty scheduling
homo meets. Even with their prob
lems. the season is still young
and the Mustangs have tho poten
tial to break Into the win column
any time.

Saying Of The Week
Presented by
Lincoln National Lift Iniuranct Co.

“College Mans Plan M
CHURCH
A nickle Isn't supposed to bo os good os a dollar, but
it goat to church more often.

The Lincoln Collage Plan can bo started today
without regular premium deposits being made until
after you are out of school.
Your Collogo aoprosontotlvo
Vetville No. 70

—

Ph. LI 3-7594

Al Moriorty
Poly Box 1693

Sports Scraps
from
Tho Sports Desk
Perry Jeter, of recent Cal Poly
fame, is currently cavorting for
tho professional Chicago Bear
footballers and. according to Na
tional Football League sport
scribes, has "found a home.".
During the exhibition season
Jeter "The Jet"—as he’s been
monlokered— had spectators on
their feet watching dassling runs,
terrific speed and unexcelled
broken-flow capers. With league
play underway, he has continued
hts crowd-pleasing antics.
Last Hunday’s game against the
Non Francisco ’Tflers saw Jeter
amass 88 yards In nine earrles,
highlighted by a 41 yard spurt
that set-up the Boars’ second
touchdown of the afternoon.
•

*

•

Alton Pryor, bowling for the
tlxed El Mustang bowlurned in the top
formence of the evening last 1
day night when he rolled a 881
a new Individual
ga«mvM to T set
. ■
high
Igh game record, the highest re
gistered In competition
gists
this year. Alton also
the high series for the
with a 880 series.
* • .e
v '
limit's unbeaten football team’s
headliner, Alex Bravo, now play
ing for the Canadian League’*
Haskatrhewan club established a
new 1086 season mark for the
longest scoring run—a 08 yard
effort against tho British Colum
bia Lions,
The Leader-Post of Regina had
this to aay of the touchdown run:
"The most spectacular play....wae
executed by Alex Bravo. Frustra
ted all eeason in an effort to hit
the scoring column, the fleet
California Poly back finally mad*
the grade on a run that fane will
be talking about fur a long time
to come. Alex sprinted off tackle
on a quick opener and ran f~
yards....

Mustangs their Initial setback o f t
the year, a 7-0 affair which shock
ed tne local population, sent Sec
ond Quessers Into a frenay. and
above all ruined the slim chance
the green and gold had for an undefeated campaign.
John Nettleship. In the TelegramTribune tabbed the evening os a
"night of frustration" and game
statistics bear this out. The Mus
tangs outgatned the Astecs 887
yards to lvfl, and accounted for 14
first downs compared to the vlsltors’s 7; but rumbles, dropped
passes, interceptions, und penalties
when they hurt accounted for the
Ban Diegans being ahead in the
set ring column.
Many criticised the Mustang air
show, and of this the head mentor
saidi "If we were to p l a y the
Astecs again I'd use the forward
puss as offensive strategy". The
Mustang aerials (16 completed out
of 3°) accounted for 811 yards and
had the Big Green connected two
«
u
■* * ' * h e erorobon rd
"might’’ have read differently.
Jim Antoine was the rushing
leader for the Poly crew, with 81
yards in nine carries. Quarterback
Jerry Duncan tossed 81 puses,
completed 10 for 168 yards and
the lone Mustang touchdown.

nsws with colligt msn thb Fall, Ws
brought custom shlrtmsUng to casual
wsar with thb ons, from its buttondown collar In front (m d csntsf
back) to its action box plaat. "Custom «
patterns, too . •. authsntlc tartan
Stripes, tattcnall chicks, many other striper.
Tartans, 15.95 j chacks and stripes in
cotton-rayon, 57.95.

a Clean ’n Easy
ribbon changer
Only on the new I VS /

* 3 Y £ l.

Sports Hl-Lites
with Roy Hughoa
10:30 10:45 A M Evory Saturday
CHANNEL

gM

mm | l u i i l

ME IT NOW

V

a

a a s s o s

A a is e a a a s m '

NO DOWN MVMINT

24 Monthi to N y l

AND

Liitan To Tho
Cal-Poly Show

TYPEWRITERS

lv«ry Week Day Evening

N ILlAd OttICl EOyiPMINT

t:15 AM.

K V E C Radio

• • • Nlguere
Phene U 1-7147

Typewriters and Adding Machines
Sales * Rentals
Repairs on
all makes
s

*

Bale and Servlet on all makes Electric Shavers

Bob

^ Wa l ke r ' s

Imith-Cerena Distributer
781 Marsh Street—for Plekap end Delivery Phene U S-III 7

A scoop
for Arrow
Hb Arrow U nktrihv sport shirt bWg

AT LAST

S IC R IT YI ANN IN O S I

Ob, why must I be civilised instead of being mo?
I'd like to be a beast and kiss each pretty p l l see
I’d like to kick that brain next door,
it's been my favorite dream
And whan I’m low I'd lika to lie
upon the floor and tcrtaml
m oral i Whan

you want to lat go,
enjoy tha rial thing
Relax and onjoy a Chiitirfiild King!
Tha King of them all for flavor that’i not
For d*tpiail*faathn ypuhonastly feel,
Made to smoke imoothir by Assw-Rav
Beg borrow
but tty 'em today!
Itoafil

'*ROO-FFwJPPFPMi. We.t■,*a

• •. smeko Chesterfield 1

L i i i :.U .4 y
™

* *•*■'■*
wm
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Q-U-A-L-l-T-Y
you want
...
" r’ ”
'■/
■

BUY THESE F A M O U S BRAN D S
Rileys Dept. Store— Chorro at Marsh

Munsingwear T-Shirt
with the patented * non-sag NYLON-reinforced
neckband that holds its shape forever!

4. California-Made Sportshirts
Only sportshirts that are mode in California can give
you that new, freth, original ityling that you demand
in a sportshirt. Californio made sportshirts lead the
country in stylo dotting trend*, edict. pottorns. Quality
conitruction, fabrics ond craftsmanship ate standard
procedures in the mamiiactur <i prod rt. You can alwayi
briuro of tlu lin-it rhiiii when you buy tlicso famoui
brand nomot. Pri< *tnr* ot 5.3.95 for short tloeve cottoot, to ^11.95 lor long '.lorve Wool plaids as illustrated
above.

tell it by the big green “ 7T
Only Munsingu'car the m>rld's
most wanted T-Shirtr—has the-putonnd
NYT-ON-rvinforceil neckband that stays flat, trim
and handsome for the Jong life of tho garment.
Pull i t . . , stretch it
it cannot
sag or lose slutpa. Wear and wash this T-Shirt
a hundred times . . . on you it
will look good for years!
Sixes 34 to 46 ,

SPORTSMAN - IVY ESQUIRE
RE - Dl VINCI - CAPRI - LEVI

^

For comfort and fit it must be knit!

W H A T IS Q U ALITY?
Quality is the name given to product that hai stood
up under the test of time. You, the buying public, have
accepted a quality product for the outstanding wearability, easy-to-care-for qualities you demand in a
garment. You have to buy quality. A garment is only
os good os the price indicates. You know the old say

w h in looking for a place to park ‘
PARK FREE IN O U R L O T A T

BLAKE™SHIRTS

T H E C O R N E R OF C H O R R O fr P A C IF IC
/or a m a n w h o ta k e s s p e c ia l p r id e
In h is a p p e a r a n c e I

DEPARTMENT STORE
CHORO AT MARSH

Tho short-point spread style
of MANHATTAN* Blake le at the
fore front of faehlon. It'e an
Important feature of the now
Natural Look with regular
or French cuffe. Well-dressed
mon welcome this smart gift I

